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We Close Saturday! at I p. m.

Closing Out the
Dress

Goods Remnants
Ve make, every remnant a decided bargain. All the rem-

nants from this waaon'B handsomest black dreps goods will go nt
Bweeping reductions in prices. ,Xot a yard of shop worn or
trashy goods. In the lot'. V They ore choice, new and stylish, and
a fine collection to choose from, in skirt lengths, as well as many
full dress .patterns. " We mention a few prices selected at ran-
dom. ' On sale Wednesday morning at 8 a. m.

BLACK ALL WOOL CHEVIOT Regu-

lar 60e per yard,' yards In rem-
nant ftir, $1.79.

BLACK WOOL GRANITE Regular Bflc

per yard,. $hi yards In remnant for
$1.74. :'

J ..

BLAK All WOOL GRANITE CRErE
7'S irards in remnant for $2.09.

BLACK ALL WOOL CREPE In small
Invisible shepherds.' check effect, reg-

ular $1.00 per yard, I yard In renw
nanl for $109. i

BLACK CREPE . MISTREL Regular
SI. per yarn, 8 H yards in remnant,
10 lirohes wlde-f- or $4.89.

BLACK yOiLE Regular $1.35 per yard,
6 yarda in remnant, 44 Inches wide
for $3.91.

'
'..

HHIRI1PSIRI.E
Y. MC. A. Building, Corner

BRILLlASlwSEWPORT EVENT

Esginald 0. Tanderbilt.and C.thlten 0.
Keilwft1' Ar .'Married.

CEREMONY IS IN A PRIVATE VILLA

' r
After Spending it Few Days at Their

Hew Home loops Couple Will
Lear for Tour of
" , Europe.

NEWPORT. R. I., April 14. The wedding
of Reginald C. Vanderbilt of New York,
the youngest eon of the late Cornelius C.
Vanderbilt, .and. Miss Cathleen O. Nellsen,
also of Now York, which occurred at
"Arlelgh" at noon today, was a brilliant
as well as an early beginning of the social
season of 1903 at Newport. As the mar-
riage .took place In a private villa, It lacked
much at the splendor which usually at-
tends a church function. About 150 guests
were present.

It was a white wedding. The decora-
tions were white on. a background of green;
the bridesmaids' were gowned In white and
picture hats. The bridegroom, his best
man. and tho ushers wore white puff cravats
and white boutonnlerres, and the bride, of
course,, was attired in the purest white.
The weather sulked, and. Instead ot a
parkllng .JayJ.,lt.was gray and cold, with

a tntsty northeast Wind blowing a gale.
For an hour . before the ceremony an

orchestra played am Just at aoon the meas-
ured strains of the Lohengrin march sig-

naled the approach of the bridal party.
Rev. Father Meenan, attended by two altar
boys, previously bad taken, his place at the
floral altar and Jut as' Ue procession
started down the grand staircase Mr. Van-
derbilt, accompanied by his elder brother,
Alfred O. Wynne Vanderbilt. took position
beside the priest. "' .''Bride Advances with Uncle. .

Miss Nellsen advanced on the arm of her
uncle, Frederick Gebhardt. Her four brides-
maids were Miss Isabella May of Washing-
ton, Miss Florence Twombley, a cousin ot
Mr. Vanderbilt; Miss Evelyn Parsons and
Miss Nathalie Schenck. The maid of honor
was Miss Gladys Vanderbilt, a sister of
the groom. ,

The ushers, who led the procession, were
Jules B. Nellsen, a brother ot the bride;
Ellis Adams ot Orange, N. J.; Arthur S.
Burden of New York, 8. H. Stone ot Syra-
cuse, Peter Goelet Gerry and Albert Gray
of New York. ..

The bride was gowned In', heavy white
silk with a costly veil of rare lace. flowing
back from the crown of her bead to the end
of the train. Around her throat was tightly
clasped a serpent necklace of rarest pearls,
the gift ot the bridegroom.

The ceremony was brief. Its completion
was indicated by the Mendelssohn march.
A reception followed and an Inspection was
made of the bridal gifts, 'Which were de-

clared to be probably as costly an array as
was ever bestowed on two young people at
the advent of their married life. Then
came the wedding breakfast.

Mr. and Mrs. VanderblU,left for their
new villa at Sandy Point, a few miles up
ths island, during tba afternoon, where
they will spend a few days previous to a
three months' trip to Europe.

Among those present at the ceremony
were: Mrs. CorneLJus Vanderbilt, Mrs. F.
V. Venderbilt, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bloane,

Mr. and Mrs. H. McK. Twombly, Mr. and
Mrs. I. Townsend Burden, .George R. Fear-
ing, Hon. and Mra. Chauncey M. Depew,
Dr. and Mrs. Seward Webb,, Mra. Elliot F.
Shepard, Harry Payne Whitney, Mrs. Ar-

thur Kemp, P. F. Collier, Potter Palmer,
Admiral and Mra. 8. B. Luce, Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald Norman, Mr. and. Mrs. W. 8 1 orris
Wells, M.s. C. M. Oelrichs, Mr. and Mra.
Peter D. Martin, Mrs. Gouverneur Kort-rlgh- t.

Mrs. Burke-Roch- e, Mr. snd Mrs. Wil-

liam E. Carter and Mr. nd Mrs. Edward
J. Berwind. -

TO CI HK A OI.I) I 0S JAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It 'falls to
cure. .K. W. Grove's slgaature is on each
bcx. 2oc. .

Jury is taable to Agree.
WlNFIELD Kan.. April 14 --The Jurv In

th cane of i. v. Coflrlt. on trial a thlri
lime for the iniiriJei of George C Mont-Knmer- y,

a Santa Fe detective, who was
his aoine here in 'October,

lid):, reported no' verdict today and was d s- -t

hargini. Montgomery had made enemies
while workl'nr im a cafe In connection with
the famous ."114'' ranch l. southern Kansas
and ih proeculton endeavored to prove
that tfTlt committed the crime at the in.
ligation of others. .
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Works like a Charm

.; Gorham r
Silver Polish
.

' Cleans as nc polishes
s extremely economical in use

All responsible seats aas asskegsJevrslera keep it

' Be. April 14, J90S.

BLACK LONDON TWINE V0IL.B
Regular $1.35 per yard, BT4 yards In
remnant for $3.69.

BLACK VOILE Regular $1.00 psr yrd,
1 yards In remnant for $3.39.

BLACK NOVELTY ARMCRB Regular
5c per yard, 7 yards In remnant for

$i.!9.
BLACK TANE CHEVIQT-4Ufru- lar

$2.25 per yard, 714 yards In remnant
'for $4.98. ,' ".

BLACK riN-HBA- D DOT NOVELTY
Regular $1.00 per yard, EH yards In
remnant for $2.98.

BLACK MELROSE Regular 60o per
yard, 6 yards In remnant for $1.89.

Hundreds more to choose from than the
paper ever bints of. Yon must come
early before they have been picked
over or you will be disappointed.

Sixteenth and Douglas SU

PRESIDENT SPARES LIONS

Refuses to Fire a Slnarle Shot Purine;
Holiday in Yellowstone

Park.

CINNABAR, Mont., April 14. President
Roosevelt broke camp yesterday and 'Is
slowly working his way to Major Pitcher's
headquarters at Fort Yellowstone. He-'i- s

expected arrive at Yancey's tonight of' to-

morrow morning and to reach the fort some
time on Thursday. He will remain ' there
one day and then start for Norrls, where

'the geysers are. !

There Is much snow between the fort and
Norrls and the engineer corps Is at Work
opening the road. '

Word was received from the president to-

day that he Is In the best of health and
thoroughly enjoying his outing. In' addi-
tion to horseback riding, he takes ' long
walks over the mountain trails. Notwith-
standing reports to the contrary, the presi-
dent has not fired a shot at a mountain lion
and has no Intention of doing so. 'It I es-

timated that there are BOO of these nimals
In the park, wh'ch are billing large quan-

tities of deer and elk. A determined effort
Is being made to extermtnte them and "Buf-
falo" Jones, the game warden of ths park,
together with his scouts, Is slaying them on
every possible occasion. Mr. Jones has off-

ered to roundup a lion or two for the pres-
ident to shoot at, but the latter baa de
cllned to do so.

The weather continues to be all that
could, be. desired, and the members of the
party who are living on the train at Cinna-
bar are having a good time fishing and rid-
ing through the country.

Uncle Reubea'el Opinion.
"They may say' what they please, but

listen bear me; I've taken all kinda of
laxatives, purgatives and cathartics, but
when It comes to one that Is easy and
pleasant to take, mild and gentle In Its
action, and that makes one want an extra
slice ot bacon for breakfast, Just glvs me
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you may have all the laxative syrups,
dyspepsia medicines and pills, little or big,
there are in this country. Them Tablets
surely do make one feel Joyful."

DEATH RECORD.

H. Kllbourn.
WASHINGTON. April. J.li. H. Kllbourn,

formerly chief clerk ot the Interior depart-
ment and one ot the . most widely known
citizens of Washlngtondled here today of
paralysis, aged 72.

Years ago he was arrested and detained
by order ot the house ot representatives for
refusing to produce the books ot his Arm
In connection with an investigation ot a real
estate pool, and his case attracted national
attention.

JjUer he recovered a Judgment ot $33,000

for false imprisonment. He waa at on
time publisher of the National Republican
and the Critic. He was a native of Roches
ter, N. Y. and was one of the early Cali-

fornia pioneers. '

Kansas Editor.
MANHATTAN. Kan.. April 14. J. J.

Davis, who founded the Manhattan Mercury
In 1884 and has since been Its editor and
proprietor, died today on a train. Mr.
Davis had been to New Orleans for his
health.'

Abraham Lincoln's Relative.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April 14 John L. Lin-

coln, a distant relative Lincoln,
died at the home of his son-in-la- w today,
aged 82. ?

This Mar Interest Tba.
Why members American Medical associa

tion should use - Frisco system enroute to
New Orleans meeting: Save twelve to fif-

teen hours at home by leaving Omaha and
neighboring cities In forenoon, reaching
Kansas City In time to connect with the
Southeastern Limited, leaving 8:S0 p. m.,
reaching New Orleana 7:55 p. m. (only one
night out); through Pullman sleepers Kan
sas City to New Orleana without change;
observation cafe cara, supper Kansas City,
breskfast Memphis, dinner Jackson, Miss.;
daylight trip Memphis to New Orleana, at
fording opportunity to see the country sad
becoming familiar with some ot the char
acterlstlca of the south; last but not least,
the low rate of one fare through to New
Orleans and return. .Mr. W. C. Melville,
passenger sgent 'Frisco System, 205 South
Fourteenth street, this city, will look after
the interests of members In thla section so
far as to procuring tickets and reserving
sleeping csr accommodations. -

HYMENEAL

Real-Weate- a.

BUTTON. Neb.. April. IV (Specrkt.)
Miss Annie Weston, a daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Edward Weston, was married Ut Pat-
rick 8. Real of Grafton this morning. The
marriage ceremony' occurred at the Catholic
church. Rev. Father Shine officiating. The
young couple left this afternoon for New
Orleans on a wedding trip. They will make
their borne In Grafton.

Saal-Heet- s. . .

BEATRICE. Neb.. Aprlr i (Special --

Antoa Sagl, president of the Bank of Fit
ley, and Miss Lottie Roots were married at
the bride's borne In Red Cloud Sunday

j afternoon. The young couple arrived home
i "yesterday -- eaT were tendered a reception
J at that place last evening by Ulr frlsads.
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GENERAL CALLED TO BOOR

Baldwin Asked to Explain Statement that
Blacks' Death Matten Nothing.

SOUTH DAKOTA SUES NORTH CAROLINA

Seeks to Recover Face Value of Bonds
Presented to Aid State Edueatloa

Fnnd, Thonsh Defendant
Repudiates Taper.

WASHINGTON, April 14. The War de-

partment has taken cognizance ot the re-

ported statements of General Frank D.
Baldwin, commander of the Department of
Colorado, In disparagement of the Filipinos
and negroes as soldiers. Secretary Root
today directed that a formal inquiry be ad
dressed to General Baldwin asking whether
he had been correctly quoted. Pending a
reply no action will be taken.

General Baldwin is fresh from the Phil-
ippines snd has Just assumed command ot
the Department of the Colorado. The al-
leged remarks were to the effect thst he
liked the Filipino and negro as a soldier
because be was not worried about his
safety, as it did not make any difference
whether he got killed or not.

State Sues State.'
The United States supreme court today

heard arguments In the case of South Da-

kota. agaluBt North Carolina. Involving the
legality of bonds Issued by the latter In
1866 to aid the construction ot the North
Carolina railroad. Originally the bonds
amounted to $2,500,000, but all but $250,000
of them, which were, owned by New York
parties, were compromised. Of these
$10,000 worth were presented to the educa
tlonal fund of South Dakota, for the pur
poe, It is claimed by the legal representa
tives of North Carolina, of giving the fed
eral supreme court original Jurisdiction.
North Carolina contests the suit on the
ground that the bonds were not legally Is
sued and also challenges the Jurisdiction of
the court.

Weather Harenu I.aya Cable.
The landing and successful operation ot

a government cablo connecting San Fran-
cisco and the Farallone Islands, thirty
miles outside the Golden Gate, Is an-

nounced In an official message received this
afternoon by Willis L. Moore, chief of the
weather bureau. Hereafter the govern-
ment will display storm warnings from Its
Farallone station and all vessels will re-

port to the station by signal,, thus an-

nouncing their arrival several hours ahead
ot the landing.

Dolphin Heroes Honored.
The attention of the Navy department

having been called by Lieutenant Com-

mander Stoney of Dolphin, to the gallant
conduct ot Chief Boatswain's Mate H. P.
Rahbusch and Seaman Denis Cartin In res
cuing Ave Cuban sailors from drowning
during a storm in Havana harbor, the fol-

lowing recommendations have been 'made
by the bureau ot navigation;

That Chief Boatswaln'B Mate Rahbusch
be permitted to appear for examination for
appointment as an acting Doatswain in tne
United States navy, waiving the fact that
he- Is seven years over the age limit.

That Seaman Denis Cartin be given a
ptrmiinent appointment as quartermaster
of the third class, he being a graduate of
the petty offices school.

mat all memDers or me Bieam tauncn
and gigs crevA Chief Botswain s Mate
Rahbuscn and seaman cartin receive com-
mendatory letters from the department.

' Root Delivers Diplomas.
Secretary Root delivered the diplomas to

thirty-eig- ht graduates of the: army medical
school today, ; air after; m address by
Doctor John S. Billings, V. S. A.,' retired.
Brigadier General .William H. Carter pre-

sented the Hoft. Memorial medal. The four
honor graduates were First Lieutenants
Harry L. Gilchrist, Samuel M. Deloffre,
John W. Hanner and Edward M. Talbott.

Bonds Pour, in on Treasury.
The Treasury department today received

$3,489,100 In S and 4 per cent bonds tor ex-

change into 2 per cent consols, making a
total received under the secretary's recent
refunding offer of $27,113,100.

Ailea Officially Congratulated.
Milton B. Ailes, assistant secretary of the

treasury, severs his connection with the
department tomorrow to nccept the vice
presidency of the Riggs National bank of
Washington.

Following Is President Roosevelt's letter
accepting Mr. Ailes' resignation:

I shall be awav when your resignation
comes In, and I shall ask yu to consider
this letter aa accepting It in advance.

1 trust l need not ass j re you ot tne great
regret I feel at your going. Of course, I
urucrstnna tnat you cannot, in justice to
yourself, refuse such an offer as has been
made you, but both the secretary and I
will feel your going as a personal loss to
us as well as to the service. ,

With all good wishes for your future, and
heartiest thanks for all you have done In
your present position, I am faithfully
yours, TlIfcHJDORH ROU5EVELT,

Secretary Shaw wrote Mr. Ailes as fol
lows:

I am fully advised that your retirement
from public service Is because ot new re-
sponsibilities which you are about to as-
sume, and while I congratulate you upon
this merited recognition, I regret exceed-
ingly that it should become necessary for
you to sever yeur connection with the

during my incumbency. Oor re-
lations have been more than agreeable;
they have been cordial and most pleasant.
You certainly nave my Dest wisnes, ana
I Dreillct for you a more successful career
in the. ilejd ot commercial activity which
you have chosen.

Lumber Men Lay Complaint.
The Central Yellow Pine association,

composed of lumber manufacturers and
shippers In Mississippi, Alabama and Geor
gia, today filed with the Interstate Com'
merco commission a request for an Investi-
gation of alleged Illegal advantages given
manufacturers along the Rising Arkansas
and Louisiana, west ot the Mississippi
river. These Arms own feeding lines run-
ning from the mills to the main railways.
The complaint alleges that:

Such shippers are treated aa carriers pro
tanto ot the lumber manufactured from
the logs billed out and over the said rail
reads. I'pon the false theory that they are
engaged In the continuous carriage of their
lumber, they are allowed and paid a sub-
stantial portion of the freight from the
point of shipment to the point of destina-
tion, no matter how many lines ot railway
participate In the carriage. The
tap division amounts to a rebate from the
regular and published tariff rates charge-
able against shippers in general to as
much as 3 cents per 1U0 pounds, or $15 per
earioau.

The roads made defendants are ths Vlcks-bur- g,

Shreveport & Paclflc, the Kansas
Southern, the St. Louis Southwestern and
the St. Louis, Iron Mountain A Southern.

RAINS RETARD FARM WORK

Temperature Has, However, Beea Fa.
vorable fur the Growth of

Vegetation.

WASHINGTON, April 14 The Weather
bureau today Issued the following weekly
summary of crop conditions:

In the district east of the Rocky moun
tain during the week ending April 13, the
temperature has been highly favorable for
growth of vegetation, but farm work was
generally retarded by rains In the Iskes re-
gions, central valleys and Atlantic coast dis
tricts, while complaints of lack of moliturs
are received from portions of the central
snd west gulf states.

In the central and northern Rocky
mountain district and on the north Pacific
roast the srsaun is very backward and
Washington and Oregon have suffered from
cold, wet weather. In California the con

dlt Ions have been generally favorable with
the exceptions hsve some damage by frost.

Corn planting is la progress as fsr north
as Ksnsas, southern Missouri, Tennessee
and North Carolina, farther south planting
Is well advanced and Is completed In some
sections.

The condition of winter wheat Is gen
erally excellent and It has made splendid
progress since the first of the month, In
the upper Ohio valley, however, the freeze
of the fourth and fifth caused some injury.

On the whole the conditions of the crop
In the winter wheat belt east of the Rock-
ies Is more promising than for years. For
California the outlook Is also promising,
but In Oregon and Washington the condi
tion of the crop Is less fsvorable, especially
In the last named state, where about one-thir- d

of the acreages will be n.

Spring wheat seeding Is nearly completed
In Iowa and Nebraska and Is progressing
well In South Dakota. None has yet been
sown In North Dakota and In northern
Minnesota, but In southern Minnesota some
has been sown on rolling lands.

Oats contlues promising in the southern
states and seeding Is nearly completed cr
well advanced In ths central valleys where
the early sown Is coming up well.

By the close of March, which was very
mild month, all fruits were unusually far
advanced. Tho reports now Indicate that
many varieties of fruit have suffered
severely, more particularly peaches. In
California while some damage hss been
done by frost, the outlook is favorable.
On the north Paciflo coast the season Is so
backward that fruit has not been exposed
to Injury.

A Deathblow to Malaria.
El ectrio Bitters kill and expel malaria

disease germs, will prsvsnt typhoid and cure
fever and ague or no pay. Only 60u. For
sale by Kuhn A Co.

PARRY SCORES LABOR

(Continued from First Page.)

felt by Jurors that they "In turn might be
assassinated."

Mr. Parry concluded the Chicago para-
graph with the prophesy that Chicago "will
be In the hands of martial law in a very
few months unless there Is an awakening
of the civic pride ot Chicago which shall
put an end to the lawlessness now throt
tling the city."

The American Federation of Labor was
denounced as an organization which
"breeds boycotters, plcketers and socialists
and the source from whence proceeds such
noxious emanations as the eight-ho- ur and

bills." The speaker de
nounced conciliation as a myth and arbt
tratlon as a failure, holding that there can
be no conciliation or arbitration when a
gun Is pointed at the head ot employers and
they are forced to arbitrate whether they

ill or not.
Report of the Secretary.

Marshall Cushing, national secretary,
read bis annual report, showing an in
crease In membership of 100 per cent dur
lng the last year and a satisfactory finan-
cial condition. The chairman announced
his standing committees and at 1 o'clock
an adjournment for luncheon was taken.

The afternoon session was devoted to
discussion of annual reports and the offer
ing ot resolutions. The delegates are being
entertained by New Orleans In royal
fashion. Each delegate has been provided
with a handsome souvenir watch fob, done
In oxydized silver and handsomely en
graved.

Employers to, Organise Men
After the luncheon recess Hamilton Car- -

hart of Michigan, national treasurer, re-

ported a aattsfaetory (field for the treasury.
C. W. Post of Battle Creek, Mich., origina
tor ot the Post check system, delivered an
address on "The tyranny of trades unions
He said In part:

I am here ' to plead the cause of the
nite stave or today. He mar De partly

enslaved by a combination of circum
stances taken advantage of by selfish man
ufacturers although practically every em
ploye is as tree as air to go ana come at
his pleasure and sell his Tabor where he
likes, but the slave of a tyrannous labor
union is in trutn ana in iact, more sujeui
than the negro slave oi tne past.

There mav have been some brutal and
tyrannous slave owners In the south, but I
ask vou if ever in all the history of negro
slavery did there exist such a condition of
oppression, oi cruelty to men, women anu
children, as now ex'sts under the acts ot
desperate members of labor unions.

In the gradual solution of the wage ques-
tion and the establishment of right tn both
parties, labor unions a necessity
In order to curb the sel lshness and lnjus
tire of some manufacturers, but such vlo
lent and desperate excesses have crept into
the operation of labor unions that common
safety demands a new union, eliminating
tne raise or tne oia.

I am decidedly In favor of a union that
will help the people keep In work and se-
cure the highest wages the business will
stand. This body should proceed at once
to the work of organization, either by com-
mit tea nr in irnneral session: select officers
and Becure a general manager of high grade
and capable of earning a gooa sisea suiary.
Paid delegates should be sent broadcast to
the labor centers, there to organise local
unions, under the employer and employer's
union. These local organisations would
draw to themselves the best workmen In
th land, who are now forced too often.
from fear and by violence, to give over
their liberty to the manipulation ana dl
reotion of noisy, turbulent men.

Numerous resolutions were Introduced
and referred to committee without debate.
among them being the following:

Endorsing the organization of nonunion
workmen and pledging the association to
their support; pledging the support and as
slstance of members to any member under
union boycott; providing for an association
bureau ot labor to Investigate and attempt
to adjust the labor troubles of members
and to endeavor to organize and promote
a nonunion worklngman's association to be
known as the "Worklngmsn's Liberty
Union," urging tariff revision on general
lines; favoring measures to increase the
elasticity ot the currency.

At tomorrow's session the delegates will
be addressed by Csrroll D. Wright ot
Washington and Mayor Samuel M. Jones of
Toledo.

THE TIME WILL COME

When the Advice of this Omaha Rss

ident Will Help You.

Very few people are entirely free from
backache. It does not take mucn to de-

range the kidneys. A lljttle cold, a strain,
6tooplng positions or hard work, overtaxes
those delicate organs and many aches and
pains promptly follow. An Omaha citizen
tells you here how every kidney III can be
relieved and cured. Read about It.

Mrs. J. T. King ot 151$ North Twenty
eighth street says: "Three weeks before
I got Doan's Kidney Pills at Kuhn A Co.'a
drug store, corner of Fifteenth and Doug-

las streets. I could hardly crawl about the
house on account ot pain In the small ot
my back. I wore plasters all the time, but
they did me no good. When sitting or re-

clining I could scarcely get on my feet and
I attribute the cause to an accident when I

fell off the sidewalk, broks a limb snd In
Jured my back. Doan's Kidney Pills at
first helped me and finally disposed of the
last attack. It requires very little Imagi
nation to reason that wbst benefitted me
so greatly can be depended upon In the
future, should recurrences take place."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents
Der box. Foster-Mllbur- o Co.. Buffalo, N
Y., sole agents for the United Slates.

Remember the name Doan's and take no
substitute,

JUDGE OVERRIDES VETO

ells Porto Biota Jury te Prcbt Deep in
Smug-flin- Charge

DISTRICT ATTORNEY REFUSES HIS AID

Asked for Information Will Kot Give
It, t'lalmlaa; Higher Orders, but

Bench t'pholda Panel, Order
Ina-- Strict Investigation.

SAN JUAN, Torto Rico, April 14. The
grand Jury is Investigating the
smuggling esses in which officers ot the
United States navy and other prominent
men are Involved, notwithstanding ths in-

structions which It Is stated District At-
torney Pettingill has received from the de-
partment of Justice at Washington, not to
present Information to the grand Jury this
term. The press and the natives hsve
practically demanded an Investigation, In
asmuch as Isst term a native merchant,
named Rlcardo Amado was sentenced to a
year's imprisonment and fined $r00 for
having contraband liquor in his possession.

This afternoon the grand Jury came Into
court and asked for Information. The fore
man said:

It has come to our knnwlerien that cer
tain cases of smuggling have occurred. We
nave asaea tne district attorney about tne
matter and he refused to bring up thematter, alleging that he had received cer
tain instructions. We now ask the Judge
ir we nave M rivnr tn Information In anllA
of the district attorney's refusal.

Judge Holt had prepared a written
charge, in part as follows:

When you were empanelled at the be
ginning of the term you swore that you
would make a diligent inquiry Into, and a
true presentment make, of such matters
given to you or which might otherwise
come to your knowledge touching viola-
tions of the statutes of the United States
and that you would make no presentment
through envy, hatred, favor, affection or
reward or through hope thereof. You
could not. If you desired, escape from the
obligations of your oath by heeding the in
structions oi any one.

The honored president of the United
States could pardon but he could not in-

terfere. If you believe any one has given
Instructions tending to prevent the fullestInvestigation Into the commission of a
crime in the United States and the return
ot an Indictment If the evidence so war-
rants, then you should be Inspired by an
additional determination to do your duty.
The court has knowledge ot the Instruc
tions to wnicn tne district attorney al-
ludes. It is proper to say that it is my
opinion that there has been no Intention
of encroaching upon your sworn duty.

The testimony submitted last December
regarding the smuggling cases pointed to

dozen prominent officials of the navy,
army and insular government and citizens
being Implicated In the charges.

HEADING OFF FALSE RUMORS

Soldiers' Home Board Takes Decided
Stand Aaalnst False Stories

by Inmates.

HOT SPRINGS, S. D.. April 14. (Special.)
The State Soldiers' Home board has been

In session about a week and transacted a
largs amount of Important business, prin
cipal of which was the election of Captain
Lucas' successor, Hon. T. M. Goddard of
Sully county. The board also let the con
tract for the construction ot three cottages
for old veterans and their families. There
are already two such cottages on the home
grounds, and the recent legislature pro-
vided for the construction ot three more.
TL K. Haufsauss of Canton was the suc-
cessful bidder and has arrived to accept
the contract. He will have them completed
within two months. The board also made
arrangements for having an additional new
boiler put In for the steam beating of the
home.

They considered the practice of some
members of the home of misrepresenting the
home management and the board, to the
serious detriment of the Institution, and
while in session a case came to their at
tention ot a rumor that was credited as
coming from a member of the home who was
on a furlough at Hill City, v'uo was quoted
as saying that the board had decided that
the entire pension of members of the home
above $4 would be held out by the homo
management hereafter. This story caused
an Indignation meeting ot the members to
be held, at which It Is said the board was
roundly denounced and the peace and order
of the Institution was sorely Interrupted.
President Sbanafelt got the boys together
In the chapel and gave them a good, fath-
erly talk and told them the story was
groundless and that the board had never
thought ot such a thing, and said that here-
after any member who should be found
guilty of aiding or abetting in the circula-
tion ot false rumors about the management
of the home would be promptly discharged
from the home.

The board then notified the Hill City vet
eran that they wanted him to appear forth
with to answer the charges of his circulat-
ing false reports, and that it he failed to
respond to their call he would be promptly
discharged. He failed to come as requested
and his nsme was erased from the roll as

dishonorably discharged," while another
who helped circulate the story, but was not
a member at the time, was blacklisted and
cannot gain admission hereafter. The board
says It Is Just such conduct as that that has
caused them so much trouble and that
hereafter they will not harbor such med-
dlesome men It the know It.

CATTLEMEN IN CONVENTION

Many Bayers Present In Addition ts
Those Who Raise the

Beet.

RAPID CITT, 8. D., April 14. (Special
Telegram.) The Western South Dakota
Cattlemen's association met In annual ses-
sion In this city this sfternoon and there
Is present a large delegation from South
Omaha and Sioux City, besides prominent
cattle buyers from other cities. The meet-
ing of the association was opened by Presi-
dent Chsrles K.' Howard, after an address
ot welcome by the mayor of the city.

The occasion of the meeting Is being
made the most ot by the people of the
city, who have provided an entertainment
of sports for the three days that the cat-
tlemen will be In session. A very Urge
crowd of people are In the city and It is
taxed to the utmost to accommodate the
visitors.

The following officers were elected at tbo
session this evening: C. K. Howard) re-

elected president; p. A. Dawson, vice presi-

dent; F. M. Stewart, secretary-treasure- r.

The executive cordmtttee consists of G. R.
Lemmon, Al Taddiken. S. O. Sheffield. Eu-

gene Hoi comb, C. M. Lamson, I. J. M.
Brown, J. Q Anderson, J. W. Williams,
J. T. Craig, J. D. Hals. Thomas Sweeney,
Kd Stinger. William Reed, B. C. Ash. E.
W. Thode, T. B. Irwin and J. W. Stetter.

Grand Jury Strikes lalieky Number.
SIOUX FALLS 8. D.. April 14 (Speclsl

Telegram.) In the Vnlted States court to-

day the grand Jury returned thirteen In-

dictments. All but four were In cases of
psrties who have not yet been arrested and
their names, accordingly, have been with-
held from the public. One of the Indict-
ments was against Adam Jensh, a farmer
living fourteen miles northesst ot Lake
Preston, the charge against him being that
be mailed an objectionable letter and draw,
lng to Miss Lena Jeske, daughter of a neigh-
boring farmer, of whom hs was enamoured.
To the letter was attached the name of a
rival for the affections of the girl, the pur-
pose of the writer doubtless being to
"queer" the successful rival with the girl.

William Otto, a reded Sioux Isnd settler,
pleaded guilty to an Indictment charging
him with stealing horses from an Indian be-

longing on the Rosebud reservation and
was sentenced by Judge Carland to a term
of one year and one day In the Sioux Falls
penitentiary.

Ire Kills the Fish.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. April 14 (Special.)
It has been discovered that all the fish In

Iike Campbell, Brookings county, are dead.
The lee froze to such a depth during the
winter that the fish, it Is believed, were
smothered. The water In the lake at pres-
ent is at such a low stage that other fish
cannot enter It through the chute provided
for the purpose, and it will again be neces-
sary to stock the lake with fish. The re-
ceding water has left thousands of the dead
fish on thd shores of the lake and unless
they are removed the scent when warm
weather comes will be very offensive to
people living in the neighborhood.

Karnes aval Cadet.
SIOUX FALI.S. S. D., April 14. (Special.)
Senator Klttredgo today nominated

Chsrles F. Haekett of Psrker for appoint-
ment as a cadet at the Naval academy at
Annapolis. The appointee, who is 1A years
of age, Is a son of C. F. Hackett, the vet-

eran editor of the Parker New Era. He
will take his examination at Aunapolls on
the third Tuesday in June.

POPULISTS TARE ON BENSON

(Continued from First Page.)

nomination ot E. A. Benson by a vote ot 16

for Benson to 9 for E. B. Howell.
Lobeck received the nomination by unan-

imous acclamation; Hennlngs received 14

votes against 8 for J. H. Schmidt. M. P.
O'Connor was nominated by acclamation, as
was William, Fleming and Cart C. Wright.
George Miles received 18 votes, against 9

for R. C. Wlthnell.
Then the slate broke ami Ernest Stuht

was nominated for councilman In the First
ward over David Colo by a vote of 17 to 2.
V. L. Kuncl was named for councilman tn
the Second ward; Harry Zlmman In the
Third, George T. Nicholson in the Fourth.
D. J. O'Brien In the Fifth ward, George V.

smith in the Sixth ward over Dr. Cook, a
populist; Ed P. Berrymnn In the Seventh
ward.

Berryman was present and made a short
talk accepting the nomination.

Then P. C. Schroeder was named In the
Eighth ward, as was Thomas Falconer. The
slate was smashed again and Falconer nom
Inated. Huutington was nominated in the
Ninth ward.

Ernest Stuht threw a bombshell into the
camp by applauding tho record of Ed
Howell and advocating his election. There
were calls for Howell, who was present
but the chairman wouldn't recognize them
A compromise was made by listening to
C. O. Lobeck, who returned thanks for the
nomination.

Howell Wasn't Disappointed.
Finally the matter of an address by

Howell was put to a vote. H. F. Mcintosh
opposed It from start to flnlBh, but was
voted down and Mr. Howell talked. He
said that the treatment accorded him was
what he should have expected, as he had
gone out of his way to help the populists,
that he had placed populists in office against
his better judgment. "It's not a question
of my election or my defeat In this cam-
paign, but It's a matter of principle. It I
have committed any private or public act
which should discredit me with populists,
they should state It."

Then came an explanation of Mr. How
ell's part In getting section 98 in the city
charter. He said this section was placed
there upon the advice of Judge Duffle, who
raid that otherwise the charter would be
unconstitutional.

George Miles made a short talk, accepting
the nomination for building Inspector.

No platform was offered or adopted.
With full authority to fill vacancies on

the ticket the city committee was then
elected as follows:

First Ward Not named.
Second Ward James McMonles, P. Quln-lanx- l.

B. Qulnby.
Third Ward P. L. Forgan, C. Vincent.

Silas Robbina.
Fourth Ward Dr. J. H. Peabody, J. N.

Southard.
Fifth Ward John E. Emblen, Richard

Cody, Thomas Itolan.
Sixth Ward Harry Harkett, Jeff Rasmus-se- n,

G. A. Magney.
Seventh Ward J. W. Logan, H. Barnes,

Martin Langdon.
Eighth Ward J. W. Marsh. A. W.

SpRulillng, T. Q. Kellogg.
Ninth Wrard John Thomas, L. J. Qulnby,

II. F. Mcintosh.
Martin Langdon was elected chairman

and O. L. Forgan secretary. The com-

mittee will meet at the county attorney's
office Saturday evening.

Arrested for Contempt.
CHICAGO, Anrll 14. The Cook county

election commissioners and the chief clerk,
having refused to pay fines of $1p0 for con-
tempt In opening the ballots in the

ennte-te- d election case,
were today arrested. Sheriff Barrett, with
the prisoners, Immediately started for
Pprlngtleld. where writs of habeas corpus
will be applied for before the supreme
court. Counsel for Mr. Lorlmer will resist
the application and will file a suit to pre-
vent further interference with the ballots.

mil
FillBen Pains, Itching. Soabby

Skin Olaoaaea.
Swellings. Carbuncles, Pimples, Scrofula

rrmuntly euraS br UKlng Bounl Ble4 Balm. It
SaatroM tba actlva Polaas Id Ua Hood. If you haya
acbaa ani paina la koaaa, sack ana jotnta, Itohlns.
Scabby Skin, Blood laala bot or thin, Swollen Oiauda,
nialnn and Bump en tha Skin, Mucus Patches la
Itoutk, Son Throat, Plmplaa or oRanatva arustloBa,
Coppar-Colora- d Spots or Kaah on Skin, all run iiti,
ar narroua, I1 lean oo aor part at tha bodf, Hair a
Irabrowa (alius out. Carbuuclaa mr Bo I la. taka

llotanlo Blood Balm, araaravnteed
U ear tm tha worst and moat daap aaatad mil
vkar doctora. pataul madlrlnaa and hot aprtnga (all.
Haala all aeraa. atopa all achaa and palna, ndocaa all
walllnca. ukoi blood pura and rich, aoaap'ot!

abusing tba anllra bodjr Into a claaa. baalth cond-
itio. B. B. B. baa curad Ihouaanda ot aaaas at
Blaod Polaoa aran attar raathlas tha laat aUsaa.

Old Hktanallim, Catarrh, Keavmat
are aauaad by aa awful aolaoaad aondltloa of ths
Blood. B. B B. atopa Hawking and Spitting. Itch-
ing and Scratching. Ac baa and Pamai auraa Rhau-natla-

Catarrh : haala ail Scaba, Scalaa. Eruptions,
W alary Bllatera. foul, faatartng Soraa wf (.caama, kf
SitIus a sura, neauny Diooa auppij to ibkim pwrta.

Cnneer Cared.
Botanic mood Balm Cunt Canoars of all Kloda,

Suppurating Hwalllnga, Bating Bona, Tumora, ugly
Ultara. It kllla tba Caurar Polaoa and baala tba
aoraa or worat cancar parfaclly. If you bava a p or-

al,tant Plmpla, Wart, Swalllnga, Shooting, Stinging
Palaa. tako Blood Balm and tbay will dtaajipaar ba-f-

tbay davaloa Inta Canoar. altar apparently
kooalaaa oaaaa ai Caaoar aand by Ualag Botaal
Blood Balm.

BtwT a lataarw fcatl far U 1 , mt auay
dratflil, laka a, lrnad. BSwtaie
11 4 BulaatM.M. IS.) alway,,arr
rhaa tba right eaatatJlr la Uk.a.awrra yaar aaaawr will

Botaala Blaad Bala (B. B. B.) Is
Flaaaant ana aaia ta Uka. Thoroughly taata4 tor M

r I'liiimiiaall bl fra Botaala luaraglaala.
Strangtbana waaS bISaara ans waak atom, ha, auras
Srapapala. I uip lata airacueoa g wi'.a aaca sottM.
Piioa. II. S.

id ia Omaha hy Xssa at Ca., 10th
4 UauBlaa streets.

la ruaell Slats by R. B. Aadrrtas,
S30 BrstSwsy. la Saath Omaha by
Dlllea Drag Ca., Mth sag M.

Tall ar writ ar abava atoraa.
Bleed Balsa seat bjr esareeaa

COCOO

Wo Etxt Too
Much

We eat too fast, we exercise too
little, we overwork our nerves.
The stomach And bowels et
cloKRetl. (Constipation. ) 1 lie
liver gets tipsct. ( Biliousness. )

And attending these two simple
ailments come nil kinds of dis-

eases and complications.
To relieve and to cure these

troubles, the entire medical
world recommends and pre-
scribes

Nature's Laxative Water.
Take only the genuine. Don't
be deceived by a laxative called
" HUNYADI " water ask for
and demand

HUNYADI JANOS.

An Education
Without Strain

upon the family purse. There
is a way for the father of the
family to prepare for the edu-

cation of the children, and at
the same time protect the
family in the event of his death.

Our books, " Five Per Cent.
Twenty-Yea- r Gold Uonds,"and
"A Banker's Will," sent on
request, contain --information
that may be helpful and will
certainly be interesting to any
parent.

This Company ranks
l ira 111 Aaaeis.
First In Amount Paid Policy-holder-

Ftrtf III Age.

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,

Kicbabd A. McCvaov, President.

FI.KMING BHOS., Manasrers.
Omaha, Kebr. Des Motors. Iowa.

QllSi
Ofaarta9W ajneaaw mrr Vt WJV IBP

DRINK
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
No taste. No odor. Cn be given In glut at

triter, tee or eoffee without patient's knowledge.
White Ribbon Remedy will cure or deatrnr the

tflteeeed appetite tor alcoholic atlmulanta, whether
the patient la a confirmed Inebriate, a "tlppltir,''
aoelal drinker or drunkard. Impossible for anyone
to hare an appetite for alcohollo liquor after uelaf
White Ribbon Remedy.
Imdoreed by Members of W. C. T. V.

Mrs. Moore, presa en perl nten dent of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union of Ventura, California,
writes: "I hare teited White Ribbon Remedy on
very obstinate drunkards, and the cures have been
eaany. In many eaees the remedy waa given secretly.
I cheerfully recommend end endoree White Ribbon
Ramedy. Members of our outon are delighted to
And an economic! treatment to aid us In our tem-
perance work."

DrutK-st- or by nail, $1. Trial paekage free by
writing Mrs. A. M. Townsend (for years secretary
of a Woman's Christian Temperaaoe anion), lit
Trement street, Boston, Maes. Sold In Omaha by

SCIIAEFERS' SL'XSJ
Pbons 74T. B. W. Cor. ltth aas China ao atraata.

Ooads Sallraraa FRXI te an part ot eltf.

axative JJromo Quini
Curat Cold in Or Day, CripTn 3 Days

On very
Vtau 25c

AMUSEMENTS.

Last Three Weeks ofBOYD'S Regular Season

IIEnMAFi-VARD- E CO.
THIS AKTEIUOO"

ROMEO AND JULIET
TOJIIOHT MACBKTll
Prices-M- at., 26c, 60c;NIht, 26c. 60c. 7Bo, ft

8UNDAT. MONDAY, TUESDAY,
(Sunday Matinee)

The Thrilling- - Melo-Dram- a,

"THE MONTANA OUTUW."
Prices Matinee, 26c, 60c; night, 25c, 60o. 70o

Prices, 26c, 60c, 75c. 11.00, 11.60. Beats on
sale Wednesdsjr, April 15.

OSIItMTOR

Tela-iihoa- 1B31.
Mstlnees Thursday, Saturday, Sunday 2:1a.

Kvery Night 8:15

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE.
Yorke and Adams Musical Dulr 1

and Carroll Julia Hlns Klce and Wal-
ters Kennedy and Rooney Dave Noalli
and the Klnndrnme.
Prices 10c, &c, &oc.

The Kpiciirean knows
there's Bomethlng to
tempt LIh appetite at tin

LOBBY CAFE
216 8. 17th St.. Bee Uldg.

A shade lower in price
and a whole lot better.
Everything new.

Bro'led Rlack Bass. ....5V
Drolled Oyaters on Toast.,. ....3m;

CALUMET COFFEE HOUSE
AND LAUIBS: CAFE

WIIX SERVE FOR WEDNESDAY
OYSTER PATTIES
' 1411 Douglas St.

OMAHA'S LEADING RESTAURANT


